
Jasper County Fair Association, Inc. Rental Fees
Jasper County Fair Association, Inc.

P.O. Box 375 Rensselaer, IN, 47978
www.jaspercountyfair.weebly.com

These rates are effective as of February 2023, and until further notice.

Subject: Rental rates for rentable facilities at the Jasper County Fairgrounds.
Location: Facilities are located approximately 1.5 miles west of Rensselaer, IN on Hwy 114, or
1.5 miles east of Interstate 65 on Hwy 114, on the south side of Hwy 114.

Rental date not confirmed until rent received and contract signed!
The executive board will consider special events with prices set accordingly.
All rules will be followed according to the Jasper County Fair Association, Inc. "Rental Contract".

Community Building:
Heated and air conditioned and city water.

North End (meeting room): $100.00 rent per day and $100.00 damage deposit
36 ft by 40ft; kitchen, bathroom's, tables, chairs. Approximate seating capacity 100.

Entire Building: $500.00 rent per day and $500.00 Damage deposit
All the above plus additional 60 ft. by 80 ft. Approximate seating capacity 400.

North end available to Extension Homemakers, Jr. Leaders, and/or a county wide 4-H program: free.
Individual 4-H Clubs: $10.00

West Building: ** Building not available November thru March **
$500.00 rent per day; $500.00 Damage deposit
Heated and Air Conditioned and city water
60ft by 120ft; kitchen, bathrooms, tables, chairs. Approximate seating capacity 400

Commercial (Farm Bureau) Building:
No heat or air conditioning. Water hydrant available
$250.00 per day; $250.00 Damage deposit - includes bathroom facility (available April-October)

North End of grounds: (includes bathroom facility)
Retired Iron: $150.00 per day; $150.00 Damage deposit
Free Stage: $75.00 per day; $75.00 Damage deposit
Show arena: $200.00 per day; $200.00 Damage deposit
North pavilion: $200.00 per day; $200.00 Damage deposit
All other livestock barns::Goat, Beef, Swine, Dairy and Sheep each - $200.00 per day; $200.00 Damage deposit
Rabbit, Poultry $100.00 each (includes bathroom facility)
Camping: $25.00 per day No sewage hookup!

Approximately 120 camping spots with electricity; city water (available April-October )

South End of grounds: (includes bathroom facility)
Horse arena: (outdoor) $400.00 per weekend $400.00 Damage Deposit
South pavilion;

100 ft by 220 ft with 40 portable stalls you set up and tear down
Stall Barns - 66 stalls available $20.00 per stall per day.

Trails End Cafe  -  $100.00 per day $100.00 Damage Deposit
Camping spots: $25.00 per day No sewage hookup!
Approximately 85 spots with electricity and city water (available April-October)

Sound: $50.00 per event for use of equipment
Wi-Fi available:
Front marquee sign: $25 per week with a maximum of 2 weeks.

** Fairboard information takes precedence over rental.
Must be Notified Two weeks prior to Sign Rental.


